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/Arts cowcfi lS accused._ 
. of. secret grf;tnts decisions 
.By CHANNING GRAY mt~ If nOt speiit by the ~of .tJie 
J.cnaruJ.BuDedii Ails Wrt&it., fis~I year. 
PROVIDENCE - A member of Solife_o.f that mogey. Sh~.~_11. ls 
the state Council on the .Arts has lnt~iicle.d for artS gi'Oljps wilh cJirt!ct 
~harged the agency's chalr:man, ties tO council niemberS. 
·oanlel ~t. with .. appi.lllng . _ . * * . * . 
abuses of power" and c:Ontends that TWO MONTH~ AG01 UI~· arts 
the to~iidl b_olciS ~ei IJl~tings ~un~I - aecused of violating the 
. and vlolatei Its OWn guidelines f(>r JU~·· o~ Meetings Law ..... jl-' 
. awardJng grant money. suied the· attorney geneoars office 
Mary Gammino-Antaya, a mem· It never aglfn . would -di~ · the 
I '~f of lJte COUDdJ for tWO years, . awarding Of grant.$ til private. 
; _ ~~ s!le i~_ ~ _ ~~~~y~ by ~undl · Tb~. Faailty CM> lu~~eda, 1.eld 
~· acuytties and especially ~t II be.. 1aSt Tues4.@y, Viotatecl ·~both tile . 
haVIOf . thaf: she bas . decsded to . spirit and Intent" or that prOm!ae, 
resign, speJlmg 9qt ll~r·r~ns In a she wrote 
letter 10 GOvern0r Garhhy. dated. · - · -· • .. . 
April 13. - ·· ·... • - _. !n her le_tter to the gowrnor• 
, M~ c;;a~ino-Antaya said she M~. G•~cl!lm~An~r• wrote Uaal 
.' deeide_d to teSign . list wee~. after · ~t SBJd . the · pnva,te meeMn.1 
councll members convened priva_te-: • ~as t~. be called a luncheon for 
ly at the Brown Umversity Faculty friends. He also explained bow the 
Club to decide how to hand otit up. ccnmcU would be a~!e to camov-
!Q $;J0,()00 that would revert to"'the Tum ro COUNCIL. Pig' A·JZ 
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.. COUilCI•l: ·. the N~.w .England. Foundation for: 
~ the Arts,' ln Ca.mbri4ge, . Mass. 
· ClJaUnued from Pai~ ·Oltt . · , :. Another.· coundl member who 
· · ·· · ·· · · .attended the luncheon. Ernest Fal·: · 
flqe t~e decis_lons .1~ ~~d~ prv~~~ · '... ~iili~~ Viewed ._-it_. " ... an -.lnforma· ·_: · 
ly, she said. : · · · -. • . . . . tional meeting~~ ·-to . .dJscusa .. ans .. -, 
. He &old ~e council .members that iroups· tbat ·.might. get surplus 
when they convened Thu.~ at · , •. ru·nds: · · : '. : ··' · · · 
Jheir- next .. pub~c; meetlqi~ )here_~~-~-·. ·But i;i ~dle·w~ ;;; ~w~ ·any 
would be .. n!J discussion~ bUt. ~t. ·"."final dedSions· were mad~, aDd bf · 
we would ~te _for· a bl;l~let -~at. . added that be :wasn't even certain ' 
_ ln~rated the fundl - t~e 'ano-: ; aboUt ,the_: .amoun• .of money at 
ca~ them.set~ ~Id_ Dot'~·,:_·:~e,_;~:, .• :.=:-..:.:.:.:,-·"~c ·- :,.., ; .... 
:,e;.l:ion.ed . bY_ n~e,_ ... ~~ :~~.:: }'_~¥1 can defend the .euence :~f .It.", 
· Lec:ht ·declined·. tc) .comment Oii .• ~said Faldglla of f;h~1_11eeting ... ~ feel 
Mrs. Gammfno-Antaya's .charge&;.: It's· ,public· money and tr there are . 
.. Elaborating on her letter~ Mni. . ·arou~ that desen'e more inonet It 
·Gammino-Antaya said that .. 1it the· )5·~111beDt.,u~ .us:&o..11~.it to 
. l?ncheon Lecht. presen~ .•"list .of. ~~; ~uncn has i2 me~bers. all :' 
SIX' or seven arts. groups .. that h;e ... · .. ·• · · · · ·: · · · . 
thought should share. the, ·extra appointed by ~he gover;nor ~ la. tbe. 
·Th ·1· · - d f cur.rent fiscal year, It has recesved m~ey. e counc1 ma ~ a , ew. abo\lt· $390,000 from the state and· 
adjustments an~ ap~ro~ :,~~;.:U.sto. ,nore th.an $400,000 from the_feder-~he said .. • . . . .... :. ~· ~' • ": al govemmenL · ~ . 
The decisions made at ·the private .. ·This" 'year It. · .w · given. ·about 
luncheon came without ''any public $360;000. to a broad: spe~rum ·o1 
notification, any hearin&· any :P~ arts groupa;_ from Trinity Square 
fesslonal panel review· or any-.com· . R~ry Campany ·and the _Rhode 
petition, despite .our publicly adopt· ,, ·tsland · PhilhannonJc .to · ~ small. 
ed grant guideliness," she -~le ,to- .• gro~,P_S'· such as the Puppet Work· 
the governor. . ... · .. ·'. . shop and LookJrig G~ Theater. 
• * *. . ....... ~.. • * * 
SHE SAm ·one of ·tbe proPosed . . . ACCORDING TO Mrs. Gammlao. 
recipients Is Rites and · Reason. . Antaya,' the council members at Ute 
Brown University's black theater. luncheon, besides herself~ Lecht 
company, whose dlr~or. George .• and . '· Falclglia~ were . P~ylUs .' 
Bass, ls a longtime muncll member .. ~· Stanz"ter •. -Dorothy· UCht. MaJiler. 
Bass was riot at the luncheo~ She· Ryder,·Nor.ma Meroua and R.oberta'· 
said. - .. . Holland.·. · · ··. 
Another proposed recipient ts the . : Those n0t attending, .fn addiUon 
. Westerly Center. for the AN.. she , :fo·Bas5 and Mr& U~. were Marjo-
sald._ An~e.uua;; a .. ~entber~ the_ rle:iee··an~ . .formei' sute.Se.n..Ste-· 
board atth~ center, is also a ·~ntjl p~erJ' f .ortu~to. · .... · ~ · . ·.. . 
"member. She was·not at the meet· · This Is not the first time Mrs. 
Ing either, ·according to Mri .. G~-· ·GaminlnO..Ant&ya ·hu· been highly 
mi~Antaya.· . · , · -· -. .. ~- ·crtticaJ or Lech~ lnrfebruarj,'1982. 
· · · · · •. · · · .. . · · : • . ~ • she ·publidy blasted him rot flrina. 
Other groups . on · ~e .list, said' Diane .Disney, the. coundl director. 
Mrs. G~mino-Antaya. · ln~J~ed Wl.lbeN,t. a foriqal ~ ~te. S. · 
the ProVJdence Opera_ Theater~ Ule: cause on•y iom.e meJllbers. were 
. Rhode Island Hlston~ · ~ety. Polled !>)'- phone, ue called If the 
Con~eru on the Island. ~e Chll·. ..Saturd&y a(ght massacre." · 
dren s Museum In Pawtucket .a~d . 1n 'her letter to the· go\remar, she 
· ~- · mentioned Lecht'1 efforts to gel 
JeglsJatlon · pi:ssed : that would ex-
tend his term as chalrman, give him 
the authority to. dismiss coundl 
1 members and reduce· the quorum. 0 If) These efforts; 'she wrote, were an. I ~·appalling abuse or power... . " · •. ~·1 ·can , no· lonaer. tolerate seeing ' goOcl people niallped, the &rU de-
meaned ·and your judgment .rldi· 
•• 
~l~d. ... ihe wro~e .Ga~y~ · · · 
:· ... · .-~ · ...:.~f·.:!. ~: ... : .:1; ·. · .. · .. ·, .. ·.i. 
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